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'any goods or oitiher asselts of the firm, are
reqiudred! to lajocoiunit U> the Ooai'taxxMesr1 for the same
forthwith.

Dated! this ISftft day of November, 1918.
J. D. TURNER, Controller appointed to revise

no and< ddsltffiibultie ithe lassieits of the business'.

.•In tlhe Matter of a Deed of Assignment -for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 30th day of September,
1891, 'by ALEXANDER ANTONIO MANERO, then
of 34, Old Broad-street, London, E.G.

Pip HE 'creditors of the above named -who ihave not
JL already sent in their claims, are required, on or

"before: tihie 10th day of Deoemiber, 1918, to s'emd in. their
names and addresses and the particulars of their debts

• or claims to Frederick Bernard Harper, of 35, Great
To^er-street, London, B.C., Chartered Accountant,
the Trustee under, the said deed, or in default thereof

-tohey iwild 'he excluded' from tihe benefit o>f the dividend
.proposed to be declared.—Dated this 14th day of
November, 1918.

TIPiBETTS,, 11, Madden-lone,
London, E.C. 4, Solicitors for the above named
Trustee.

In. the Matter of a -Deed of Assignment for itlhe 'benefit
of Creditors, executed on (the IQth diay of June, 1018,
•by JAMES HELLAS, of 367, Thornton-road, Girling-
ton', in the .city of Bradford, Laundry Proprietor,
.•brading as " The Empire Steam Laundry."

~"Tp HE creditors of Ithe above named James Hollas
_U_ who have mot already, sen* in their claims are

required, on or before Monday, the 16th- day of De-
cember, 1918, to send in their names and addresses,

.and tlie particulars of their debts or claims, .to Henry
Frederic^ Hartiman, of 2, Darley-street, Bradford,
••Chartered Accountant, the trustee under the said deed,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from .the
benefit of tihe dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 12th day of November, 1918.

BANKS, ;NEWELL, ELLIS' and DEMAINE,
Prudential-buildings, Bradford, Solicitors for the

-059 above-named) Tirustee.

In .the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the -benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 29th dlay of July, 1903,
by JAMES FISH, then of Oxjford'-road, AnsdeK, in
the county of Lancaster, Builder, Conitiractor,
PiLumiber and Painlter.

1919, to send in ibbedr na-mesi aad addresses, and tha
panticolars of (their dieihte or dadans-, ito Titus Thorp, of
111, Winiolvley-istreet, Presiton, in the county of J^ac-
oas'ter, Oharfcered Aocoumtant, the Txu&tee lund-er the
said deed, or in .default itlhereof >they wiM be exscinded
from 'tihe :benetflfc of Ifeh© finsit a.n/dl finial dividend piro-
poised to be declared.—Dated fahdsi 9th dlay of Novem-
ber, 1918.

FOR'SHAiW, PARKIER and CO'., of 9, Cannon-
Sitireet, Presiton, .Solicitors for the 'alboive mamed

°73 Trustee.

creditors of th© above named James Fish who
_1 tove not already sent in tiheir clai-ms are r&-

^quired, on or before Monday, lUie 20th dlay of January,

fF»HE eslbatesi of JOHN E. BELL, 20, Patt-streieit,
JL Ediimtarg'h, .-were eeqfuiestirarf/ed on- -13toh November,
1918, by tihe -Sheipiff of the Lothiiams a/nd Pcesbles, at
Edinburgh.

The firsit dieliverance is dated 1st N'oivemibeor, 1918.
The Meeitiing to eHiect a Trustee and! Gomanissioinersi

is to b© held at two o'lolook iafte<nnoon on Monday, the
25bh day of Noivemlber, 1918. wditihdai' Dowell's Rooms,
18, Gieoinge-islttreelt, Edinihurigh. A composition may be
offered .at this Mieeiiing, and to enltdltl© creditors to -the
firsit diiividemd' thieir oaihs amdi igroufli'ds of debt must
be 'lodged on or before 13th Marioh, 1919.

AH lutuTie 'advieintisienieinite reJiating to .lMs> eequestra-
tioa 'will be pub'lliislhed dn the Edimibur^h Gazette atone.

•NICOL iB-RUOE and OLARK, W.S., Agenite.
24, HJiU-street, Edinburgh.

074 14th Novemfber, 191fi.

npHE eetofces of Mm. MASRGARET ROSS, or
JL tPEARSON. owner of henitabfe propeinfcy
situated ai one, South. FouHs-close, Hliigh-eltreeib, Edin-
burgh, Wife of land residing -wiith Robert Pearson,
sometam© at eighteen1, GxindDiay-stpeiet, Edinboiipgh,
then at thirteen, HoUmhead-istireet, Glasgow, aad tihere-
after at ©igihity-sdx, Dumdlas-street tihiere, vrere seques-
ifarated on .tihe 15th dlay of 'Nioveimlberj 1918, by the
Sheriff of (the Lothians jaoad Pieelbles, at Edimlbuirgb..

The first deMverianicie is diated 31st October, 1918.
The Meeting to elect the Trustee and CoiMndssiioaiers

is to ibe heid .at eleven o'dtook forenoon on Tuesday,
ithe 26th day of No'vemlber, 1918, withliin. Dowall's
Rooms, No. 18, Geiorge-sttneet, Ediialbuirgh.

The Sheriff hlasi ordered .thiat the sequestration sihall
prtoceedi nsi a summnlary seqioesit/ratDon an terms of tlhe
Bamikruptciy .(Scotland) Act, 1913.

The date .on OT before -which creditors must lod.ge>
their claims Ito .entitle them to a first dividend will .be
advertised dm Ifche second Gazette notice.

All future adveTtdseiments relatiang ito this sequestra-
tion wall ibe pulbtished dm thte Eid'inlbuirigh .Gazette alone.

R. D. C. McKECHNIE, Sotocitor, 15, Castle-
075 street, Edidbuirigh, Agent.


